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Winburn Commends the Mayor and
Council for Support of Job Creation
Cincinnati Local
Hiring Policy—
240 MSD Jobs

Summer
Youth 535
Jobs

Under the leadership of
Councilman Winburn,
City Council adopted
an ordinance that enacted the “Local Hiring
Requirements” creating
240 jobs for local resident for certain construction contracts issued by the Greater
Cincinnati Metropolitan
Sewer District, the
Greater Cincinnati Water Works, and the
Stormwater Management Utility Division.
This ordinance not only
provides employment
opportunity, but also
includes an apprenticeship component.

Councilman Winburn
is proud to announce
that the city’s youth
will again have an
opportunity to earn
money and gain valuable work ethics
through the summer
youth program. Urban
League of Greater
Cincinnati in collaboration with the City’s
Recreation and Parks
Departments, and Arts
Works to put 535
youth to work this
summer. The Youth
will work 30 hours per
week earning $7.00
per hour.

The purposes of this
“local preference” are
1) to stimulate the

local Cincinnati economy by growing businesses and promoting
job growth; 2) give
Cincinnati businesses
greater opportunity to
do business with the
City of Cincinnati;
and 3) provides City
of Cincinnati Small
Business Enterprises
(SBEs) an additional
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Cadet Program
Hires 40 Youth
Councilman Winburn
joined with Police Chief
James Craig to created
the Cincinnati Police Cadet Program. Which has
resulted in 40 paid jobs
for Cincinnati Youth between the ages 16-18
working 30 hours/week
earning $8.50/hour.
Councilman Winburn
states that this initiative is
a “way to positively encourage Cincinnati youth
to move to greatness, to
positively highlight the
positive youth who wants
to make a difference and
make Cincinnati better,
and to showcase positive
our youth to the world”.
Winburn will spotlight
the donors/sponsors in the
next Winburn Report.

Grow Cincinnati Businesses
& Create Jobs
Councilman Winburn’s Job Growth
Committee requested
a proposal giving
businesses inside the
City limits a preference in the award of
City bids.
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incentive to become
certified.
This local preference
initiative allows local
SBEs and local nonSBE companies to
match the lowest and
best bid of non-SBE/
local bidders.
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More Jobs…!
University Square
(U-Square)
A development adjacent to U.C. campus
that will include
apartments, retail
and office space.
This project created
40
construction
jobs and upon completion will have
created 500 permanent jobs.
Oakley Station
New development
located on old Cincinnati Milacron site.
Will include retail
and residential space
anchored by a movie
theater. To date 100
jobs have been created with more

Music Hall Renovation Creates Hundreds of New Jobs
Winburn joins council in supporting lease arrangement for Music
Hall. He stated, “the city should get out of the music business and
transfer ownership to Music Hall Revitalization Company”.
The City of Cincinnati is at a financial crossroads as it relates to
the approximate $165 million Music Hall (MHRC) renovation
proposal. This city is in a very unique position in that we have an
opportunity to leverage our cooperative goodwill by calling upon
the Music Hall Revitalization Company to raise the approximate
$165 million from their private philanthropic constituency that will
create new jobs.
If Cincinnati is to be a world class city that it intends to be, then
we must act like a world class city by strengthening our partnerships with the arts community, attracting international tourism, developing new business and creating a vibrant Music Hall.
This will promote long-term economic development, job retention and job creation. Transferring the Music Hall or transferring
this asset to the Music Hall Revitalization Company will help us in
our efforts to expand our tax base for years to come.
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I want to thank the Mayor and City of Cincinnati Council for their great
support in passing ordinances that promote businesses and create jobs,
2012 Donut Day in Cincinnati
National Donut Day started in Chicago in 1938 commemorating the Salvation Army’s “lassies”, young lady volunteers,
who served troops donuts during the World War II.
This year’s National Donut Day sponsored by the Greater Cincinnati Retail Bakers Association raised $6,250 for Salvation
Army. Contributions were made by BakeMark, Dawn Foods,
and Paper products Co. Paper Products Company is a local
major supplier of packaging to the baking industry in Cincinnati.
Councilman Charlie Winburn was a real crowd pleaser in his
attempts to win the competition and be known as “Grand
Champion Donut Handler—2012”. Councilman Winburn was
invited because of his efforts to promote jobs and job growth in
Cincinnati and help make Cincinnati a better place to work and
live.
This year’s Grand Champion Donut Handler was
awarded to Toddy Dykes, of Channel 5 News.

Councilman Charlie Winburn stacking
donuts during Cincinnati’s Donut Day event.

Almost $8,000 was raised to benefit emergency assistance
and social services programs in our local community from the Donut
Day in Cincinnati.
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